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LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The newest fashionable pet is a chicken.

?See oar line of Summer Silks, all the new
shades at very low prices at

L. STEIN A Sox's.

?Counterfeit quarters ofthe issue of 1 #77 are

aa'd to be in numerous circulation.

?Hats, caps and genu' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STF.H Lie's.

?Cups, saucers and old plates decorated with

old stamps is the latest caprice.

?Just received at Cbas. R. Grieb's a com-

plete line of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?Some little plowing and garden making

wts done last week.

?We extend a special Invitation to the
ladies of Butler and vicinity to call and ex-
amine our stock, no trouble to show goods at

L. STEIS A Sox's.

?The Public Schools of Kittaaning hare

been closed on account of the prevalence of the

measles among the scholars.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S,

?Dress Goods never were so cheap as at
present. Call and see goods and prices at

1.. STEIN & SON'S.

?Lawrence c* unty is bound to be a separate

judicial district.

?Lunches and meals can be had at all hour*
at Morri*>n'sCity Bakery.Vogeley Hoi se block

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?lf any country has more lovely spring

weather than this, let it be mentioned.

?Call and examine our Black Gros Grain
Silk at $1 per yard, guaranteed the best in the
county for the price at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?You will soon be able to send five dollars

for five cents by the new postal note.

?Just opened our stock of Spring and Sum-
ner Goods the finest ever shown in Butler Co.,
tt L. STEIN A SON'S.

?A human skeleton can now be bought for
|23. At this price it hardly pays a man to

Miss his own skeleton.

?We have now on hand an elegant line ot
Spring and Summer Hosiery and uloves at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Special bargains in Striped and Checkered
gilka at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Men now wear bracelets in Paris, and it is
suspected that that is the home of the original

4n<te.

wrWall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?When it somes to suicide your New York
young man is no slouch. The last to adopt
this mode ofhasty exit left as a note of expla-
nation: "Cause of suicide?nobody's busi-
ness."

?Trunks, valises and traveling bag* at
J. F. T. STIHLE'S.

?They are tempting the President with dis-
sipation down in Florida. Seminole Indiana
are preparing a green-corn dance in his honor,
and at Orlando he attended a Sunday school

pioflic,
7-We hava the largest and cheapest stock of

Dress Goods ever shown in Butler at.
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Laces, Ribbons, Buttons, Collars. Ties
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, etc,, everything new

at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?An exchange wickedly declares that if it
be true as alleged that "the good die young,''
heaven must be fullof servant girls, for there
are none to be found on earth.

?White Goods, White Goods, White Goods.
Call *n4 see oqr stock, at' J>. STEIN <£ 8O»'H.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bsgs at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Dr. A. C. Satton, of this town, whose ex*

ploits in the way of forgery caused considerable
talk a few weeks ago, was arrested in Crawford
county'last week and ia now at rest in the
Mercer jail. It is well enough to say here that
(tatty's title to the appellation of "Doctor" is
afoot eqdivalent to tb'i claim o/soms people to

title of "Professor."?Franklin, Pa. SpreUitor.

?We will send samples of any goods in
stock and guarantee quality and price at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on hand at
the City Bakery, Vogeljr House block.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

The butchery of Judge McComas and his
wife and the capture of thier little boy by the
Indians in New Mexico is the latest outrage by
the red devils, and ought to show the Goyern-

ment that the time for temporizing with the
Indians is past. Judge McComas was employ-
ed by a mining company in a professional

an4 was on his way to Pyramid City
with his wife and little boy. The family was
traveling in an open buck-board drawn by two
horses.

?Large assortment of Towels, Napkins,
Table and Stand Coyer*, Ac., at

L. STEIN A SON'S..

?Ladies should not fail to see our Summer
Bilks, we guarantee the quality better and the
prices lower than elsewhere, at

\/. Btje(B £ Syq's.

?The robin and the peewee,
The blue bird and the jay,
Have oome again among us
(juite evident to stay.
The hand organ and the monkey,
And all that sort of thing
Rewinds us in the twilight
That this is gen*le spring,

OH! spring, spring?-

?Wall paper aud window-shades at
J.f. T.HTKH^'g.

?Hummer Silks at 000 a yard and up at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

Butler B. <Sc L. Association.
There will lie a meeting of the stockholders

of ihe Building A Loan Associstion, of Butler,
Pa., on Saturday evening, April2A ISO, at 7
o'clock p. M., at the Court House, in Butler, to
transact such business as may come before it.

BY ORDER OK THE BOARD.
J. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Prof, MeyerhofT
tn<; repairs piapos aud organs in Butler

»nd viciqitv. His connection with Messrs. M.
Kleber A liro., in Youngstown, 0., whose loug
experience in the music business offered him
adantsges which are enjoyed by few, enables
bin to hold out extraordinary inducements,
Old oianos and organs tuned, repaired and pol-
ished and made as good ss new. mr7,4m.

Notice.
I hereby notify the debtors of Mrs. Julia

Roessing and L. B. Roessing, that their ao-
couuts are in my hands for collection, as agent
for A. Roessing, their assignee, and that I can
be found daring the day at the furniture store
it th» Miliar Bros., on Jeffemw St., Be.tier,

' Frttfpt payment of' the! aooodtft* is
positively required. J. R. KARKH.

apri-31.

?tast Wednesday was the anniversary ofthe
great fire which In IMS almost wiped out the
city of Pittsburgh.

WINSTON, FORSYTH CO., N. C.
GENTS? I denire to express to you my thanks

for vour wonderful Hop Bitters. I was trou-
bled with dyspepsia for live vears previous to
commencing the use of your Hop Bitters some
aix months ago. My care has been wonderful.
I am pastor of the First Methodist Church i>|
IMrai*®e. aua my 'WtioM tforijci-cgatWn nan
testify to the great virtues of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
KEV. H. FEREBEE.

?Robinson AMoore, attorneys at law, have
removed their office to the Brady building.

?P. W. Lowrr, Esq., now has hi» office with

Thompson A Son,

?B. C. Huselton received a large lot of new

goods last week.

?Since Sunday's shower smote swardward,
succulent shoots spring skyward.

?lhe steeple of the English Catholic church
of this place, has been repainted and a new

slate roof is being put on the church.

?All the old employees at the glass works
here were paid off last week and discharged,
and another set employed.

?A lew talesmen are wanted by the Chase
Nurseries. Permanent employment on a fixed
salary is their plan, advertised in "Men Want-
ed," in another column.

?Mr. L. B. Roessing, of this place, is now

travelling for the firm of T. C. Jenkins & Co.
ofPittsburgh.

?The attention of farmers and gardeners (is
called to the notices of Wm.Crookshank, in an-

other column.

?For first-class Harness in all the latest
styles at lowest cash prices go to C. Roessing,
Jefferson, St.

?The P. 4 W. R. R. Co. expects to have
trains running over the Foxburg bridge by
next Friday.

?Don't forget the concert in the Cour
Honse to-morrow night, to be given by the
Germania Orchestra, assisted by Miss McClin-
tock, of Meadville.

?Call early and see latesta styles in dusters
flynets, eartips, etc., at lowest cash prices at
C. Roessing's, Jefferson street.

?A Lawrence county woman gave birth to

triplets recently, Two of the triad are girls,
weighing respectively eight and nine pounds,
and the boy three pounds. All are alive and
flourishing.

?The green 3-cent postage stamp will in a

few months disappear, after thirteen years of
faithful service. It will be followed by a

2-center, with the face of Washington.

?lt has been discovered that one cause of
the popularity of the telephone consists of the
fact that by means of it a man can talk
with a friend five minutes without asking him
to take a drink.

?Kurious, Komical, Komplications. Wan-
ted? Everbody in Butler county to call on D.
A. Heck and get this new game of Side Split-
ting, Surprises; capable of one million Inter-
pertations, free to all on application.

?A charter has been granted to the Alle-
gheny A Western R. R. Co. Their line is to

ran from a point on the West Penn AShenango
connecting road about six miles north ofButler
to East Brady.

?"Eye peepjng" is now the favorite game
for evening. Two holes are made in a screen,
against which some person hidden behind
places his eyes' and the audience in front have
to guess to whom the eyes belong.

?The State Senate has passed a bill declar
eight hours to be a days work, and one of our

exchanges thinks that all such legislation must

be ranked as to its operativeneas with the cele-
brated enactment of Jack Cade, that hereafter
every pint pot shall hold a quart ofale.

?A bill has been introduced in the State
Legislature making the manufacture and sale
of infernal machines and other devioes to de-
stroy life and property a crime punishable by
fine and imprisonment when criminal intent is
shown on the part of the manufacturer.

?Rev. F. A. Edmonds and J. Enslen contem-
plate visiting Northern Kansas next month,

with the view ofpurchasing property and lo-
cating there. Messrs. D. Ziegler, J. Sechler,
Walter Stamm and E. Enslen started Monday,
week, for same point.

?We warrant all our harness and other
horse equipments equal to the best makes in
the State, ooth in material and workmanship.
C. Roessing, Jefferson St.

?A York State wan used one quart of saw-

dust to each hill of potatoes in one plot and
none in another. The sawdust hills yielded
nearly twice as much as the others. Let Butler
county men try it and tell us whether there is
anything in it.

?A miracle-cure quack from Illinois has
been working the innocent qfttiygs (it Silver
Creek, Chautauqua county, N. Y. He calls
himself "Dr." J. S. Dickson, and performs his
cures by "laying on hands" at five dollars a lay.
He left suddenly a few days ago with fifteen
hundred dollars, the result of bis labors.

?ln refering last weeek to the fine horse
Mr. Michael Stepp, of Mjddleseg, township,
recently purchased in Crawford county, we

stated the horse cost over a thousand dol-
lars. We have since learned that Mr. Stepp
paid between two and three thousand dollars
for the horse. He is five years old and is a jet
black.

?One of the most interesting contested seat
cases in the next Congress will be that between
McKinley and Wallace of {he XYIIItt) DU-
triot of Cthio. The election was awarded to
McKinley by a plurality of eight votes. So
small a majority, of coarse, invited a contest*
and for several months past preparations have
been made to this end.

t
?The sidewalks in our town are in a mos

horrible condition. It is unsafe to walk about
after dark as the walks are such that it is at
the risk of life and limb to make a journey
from one part of town to We under-
stand thai the borough authorities are going to
use extreme measures to compel people to make
their walks safe and pa'sable. This is right
and should be done at once.

?A fellow who stated he was travelling for
bis health, on foot, and was an agent for the
New York City Noyelty works, got eight
weeks boarding out of Jacob Rider, of Center
township, lately. He came there with a satchel
some eight weeks ago and left last Thursday
night, getting out of the hoqse thrush a, win-
dow. and taking bis valuable satchel with him.
He's an oily tongued fellow, is traveling for
his health and is an agent, music teacher and
land buyer.

?Says the Franklin (Pa.) Pttu : We clip-
ped from a Pittsburgh paper last week an item
concerning the non-appearance of Nicholas
Probst at his accustomed haunts in that city,
and darkly hinting that he may hare met with
foul play. The wife whom Nick left behind
him here does not fall in with these surmises-
They lived on ft farm in Sftfidycreek towu»hi|i,
Tb'C? 7pa? ago this spring, she says, he had a
vendue, took the proceeds, and leaving her a
little furniture, deserted her and his child.
Another child was born shortly after lie left,
and the woman has since got along the best she
could. She is now employed in Franklin aud
has thi children in Erie. She thinks Nick is
in the land of the living and healthy enough.

?A peculiar ease was heard by the JeffVrson
county Court lately. Howie year* since the
Lutheran congregation at Kmricksville incur
red an indebtedness in the construction of
church, George Bliss, with others, becoming
responsible for the debt. The 'congregation al-
lowed that gentleman to bear the burden, and
to meet the claim, his farm was sold at Sheriff 's
sals, the only return he received being a mort-
gage on the church and graveyard, property of
the congregation, which was closed out some

time since, Bliss becoming the owner. In 18H1
the wife of Peter Jlerrick died, and being re-
fused permission to bury in the graveyard by
Bliss, the woman's friends forcibly opened the
gate and buried the body. Bliss then brought
suit, aod Judge Knox decided that graveyards
We M4"sHhject to levy and' sale "hy execution,
and that the title of the plaintiff was not suffi-
cient, whereupon plaintiff*, by bis attorney,
took a non suit.

?James Marshall A Co., a heavy iron firm
of Pittsburgh, made an assignment for the
benefit of their creditors, last Monday. Their
liabilities are put at one and a half millions.

?Have your Photograph made by I>abl«s,
the celebrated Pittsburgh Photographer.

?Eavesdropping is a misdemeanor, pnnisha.

ble upon conviction by fine or imprisonment

or both. Some evenings since one of our prom-
inent citizens called upon Mrs. Tom Moser,
who lives in the north-eastern part of the town (
for the purpose of?well its nobody's business

what he went there for, and just before enter-

ing the house he noticed that Sam Truial was

backed up under one of the windows, listening,
eavesdropping, as he supposed. Some words
passed between the P. C. and Sam, and the P.
C. went into the house and told the women

about it, who went out and drove Sam away.
That is all there was of it, and that would have

been the end of it, had not Sara called on the
P. C. next day and offered to say nothing about
it ifhe would give him fivedollars. This the
P. C. wouldn't do, and Mrs. Moser saw fit soon

after to made information against Sam for
eavesdropping. Sam had a hearing before
'Squire Irvinlast Friday evening and was held
for Court on S2OO.

?The cases of John Peter Johns in and
Henry Johnson for use of R. C. McAboy,
yersns the county, which were heard before
Esq. Walker last Monday morning, are of gen-

eral interest on account of the principles in-
volved. The two Johnsons were subjKtaed as

witnesses against their fellow countrymen J.
W. JohnSon in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. him for the murder of Mr. Fleming.
Henry failed to appear at the December term

when his name was called, and was arrested
and committed to the Sheriff's charge by the
Court to be held as a witness. John Peter got

sick last August and was arrested at the depot
here just as he was about to depart for James-
town, N. Y., where he has or had relations,
who he claimed would care for him while
sick. He was cared for here while sick and
the bills for same?about SIOO for nursing and
over SCO for medical attendence paid by the

county. Both men now claim a dollar a day

each, for each day they were detained here.
Henry's bill is $99.00 and John Peter's $150,00.
These claims were purchased by McAboy ; the
County Commissioners refused to pay them and
hence the suit which the Esq. has heard but
has not yet decided.

?The death ofPeter Cooper, which occurred
on the 4th inst., deserves particular mention.
Mr. Cooper was not only a very notable mem-

ber of the community in which he lived, he not

only filled an important place in the life of his
own city, but he made himself by his peculiar

characteristics a conspicuous figure of hiscoun.
try and time. Hardly any man could be
named who bad been at once so successful in
the accumulation ofwealth and so truly benev-
olent in its distribution. The man of tender
heart is seldom vastly rich. Yet Mr. Cooper
was both. By very remarkable capacities of
mechanical invention and business manage-
ment, by a combination of the faculties that
serve best in the gathering of wealth, his for-
tune had reached large proportions long before
the years of his advanced age; yet his liberali-
ty and philanthropy found congenial company
with the accumulative genius that made hitn

rich. His kindness of heart was known to

thousands, and his death has brought out an
abundance of cordial testimony to his continual
good works. The conventional expressions of
ponl-mortem ptaise have not been employed in
speaking of his departure, and the heartiness
and sincerity o! what has been said in reference
to him proved encouragingly that after all a
good man will not lack just recognition.

Another Gusher at Bald Ridge.

The Philips Bros', well on the Wallace farm
in Penn township, was completed last Monday
morning and the well is flowing, with the tools
in, at the rate of 122 barrrels per day. The
sand in this well is good and no salt water was

encountered. The wdlisatyll mile of
|»epfreyr, opens up a new stretch of territory
and determines thedirection of the belt as being
east and west. The farm is owned by the Wal-
laces, of Allegheny City. The Forest Oil Co.'s
well on the Brenneman or old Alshouse farm,
has also been completed and is dry

Holstein Cattle.

Dr. J. 12. Dyers, of this place, purchased
from Jas. 1.. Henderson, Esq., of Washington,

Pa., the imported Holstein Bull known in
Netherland and American Holstein herd books
as "Wouter." His American No. is 400.

Wouter was imported from North Holland
by Edgar Heidecooper, of Meadville, Pa. His
color is black and white, black head an<{
ehoitlders, white star on forehead, and weighs
over 1!<00 pounds. He is a very fine animal,
a superior breeder, has a wonderful constitu-
tion and is valued at SI,OOO. He can be seen

at farm 3 miles east of Butler, on Kiltannirig
road, near Bonnie Brook Station, P. A W. Ji-
lt. The Holsteins are without doubt the com-

ing cattle. In them we have the production of
beef and milk happily combined. »,rt>
hardy Mid adapted to all sections of the
country.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

CAHEH TillED I.AST WEEK.

School Directors of Venango township vs.
George W. Jamison?verdict for plaintiff for
SIW damages.

Abraham Martin vs. Oakland township-
verdict for plaintiff for S34O.U!i.

Commonwealth for use ofC. 11. Deitrich vs.
George Walter. Kx-Sbfriff vgnlict for plain-
tifffor 1140?stay of sixty days.

John Cress for use vs. Jacob Brown?settled
by the parties.

David McMillen vs. John Mainland, slander
?case continued.

Susannah Hllliard and Thos. Ililliard for
use vs. William M. Sliira? verdict for defen-
dant.

John Mainland vs. James Walker?non suit
taken by plaintiff, and judgment for defendant
for costs, etc.

Abner McCandless vs. Thos, A. Kerr?ver-
dict for defendant.
John Dickson vs. Thomas M. Dickson eject-
rnpnt--case continued at costs «f c|efendant.

New V'rtk A Pennsylvania Mining and Man-
ufacturing Company. Limited, ys Henry Din-
dinger verdict for plaintiff for $100.28.

John Berg A C-e. vs Alfred and Harali Mc-
Donald?ejectment?plaintiffallege* Miprise by
a pa|ier filed by this date, and case continued.

G. W. Walters vs. M. J. MtCldlowh ver-
dict for plaintiff, and damages assessed at 7 cts.

Equity Suits Report.

Taxes on Coal Land.

In response to the request of the
commissioners of Mercer county their
counsel, S. R. Mason, Esq , has given
his opinion on the subject of taxing
coal lands. Mr. Mason considers the
subject UDder two heads, first: Wheth-
er the owner of the land ind the owner
ofthe coal underlying the same, de-
veloped, are each taxable according to

I their respective interests; and second,
I whether an ownership of the coal held
in fee or by leasehold and undeveloped
is the subject of taxation to the lessee.

The first of these propositions has
been authoritatively settled, Mr. Mason
says, in the case of Logan vs. Wash-
ington county, in which the Supreme
Court held that "where the owner of
coal land has sold the right to take all
the coal that is in his land, but has re-
tained the land itself, the owner of this
land and the owner of the coal are each
taxable according to their several in-
terests. But this principle does not
justify a higher valuation on the two
interests taken separately, than there
wonld have been ifboth had continued
in the same person."

Of the second proposition, Mr. Ma-
son holds that the lessee of undevelop-
ed coal property should not be taxed
for it, becaused he derives no income
or benefit from it, but that the owner of
the land should, because of the increas-
ed value of the property bv reason of
the coal underlying it. The owner
not only receives a certain sum each
year from the lessee, in the nature of
advanced payments or a forfeiture, but
the value ol the land is enhanced, not-
withstanding the encumbrance of the
lease. He therefore concludes that the
several assessors of the county, where
they find coal mines opened and in
operation, should apportion the valua-

tion between the owner of the land
and the owner of the coal, according to
their several interests; so apportioned,
however, that the aggregate valuation
of interests would not be greater than
if all had remained in the same person
?and all other lands in proportion to
their values, whether those values are
made up from improvement to the sur-
face or undeveloped resources in the'
land not, however, fixing any specula-
tive values. The assessors' oath of
office points out his duty in this re-
spect.

The President's Movements.

A dispatch from Kissimmee, Florida,
says: President Arthur and party
went yesterday to Fort Gardiner, on
the Kissimmee river, forty miles south
ofKissimmee City, and there met Tom
Tigertail, a sub chief of the Seminoles,
who bad come from Lake Rosalee, six
miles distant, to meet the great father.
The President fhook hands with the
Indian, and gave a papoose a quarter.

Secretary Chandler gave Tom Tiger-
tail his pocket knife. The Secretary
Chandler remarked to the President
that Tigertail strongly resembled Alex-
ander It. Sheppard. The President
handed Tigertail a cigar, which was
seized with avidity, and he immediate-
ly reached for the President's cigar and
obtained a light and returned it. The
President has caught many fish, and
Secretary Chandler to-day killed an
alligator.

The party returned to Kissimmee
City about npoq to,-day. They have
goue ftn a special visit six miles up the
shore of the lake, but have ordered a
team for the purpose of leaving for San-
ford at 6:20 this afternoon. They
change their plans frequently. Secre-
tary Chandler wanted to uo through
Okeechobee lake, and down the Caloo-
sahatchie to Punta Rossa, and there
telegraph for the steamer Tallapoosa,
hut the President would not consent.

Hebrew Indifference.

There is talk now of the return of
the Jews to Palestine. In our opin-
ion the matter will end in discussion,
at least for the present Of course
some time >\u25a1 thp dim and misty future
we will expect them to go back. But
oil must be struck in the Holy Land
first and the business interests of the
country enlivened considerably. For
a good many years the Israelite bus
been accustomed to keep his eye on
the main chance. The day of miracleg
has gone by. It has been well aaid
thsvt tho neighborhood of Jerusalem is
rich in hallowed associations but that
is about all it is rich in. To expect
the Hebrew therefore lo suddenly
abandon his business and pack his
trunk for Syria Is perfectly preposter-
ous.? 1Vavliinrjton Observer.

New Postal Order.

The following general order was Is-
sued from the Postoffice Department:
Ordered: That order No. 403, January
12, 1883, is hereby revoked. Section
*l7l of postal and regulations of 187!>
is amended so as to read "Postal cards
and prepaid letters shall be forwarded
from onu postoflice to another at the
request of the party addressed without
additional charge for postage." All
letters upon which one full rate pos-
tage has been prepaid and ull postal
cards shall be forwarded from ono
office to which they are addressed to
any other office at the request of the
person addressed, or to the party
whose card may IKS upon the envelope
or whose name is upon the postal card,
without additional charge of postage.
Such forwarding must be continued
until the party addressed is reached.

FRANK HATTON',
Acting Postmaster General.

Well StHterl.

"Putting on the livery of heaven to ,
serve the devil in" has long been a
figure of speech expressing honest
men's utter contempt for the hypocrites
who would avail themselves of the in-
fluence of a good cause to accomplish
some evil end which could not bear
the light of houest franknesw. It was
never more applicable than it is to the 1
political fathers at Hurrisburg, who in-
tend to deny the people the priyilego
of decidip£ by their oallots whether or
not they want to incorporate in the
State constitution an amendment pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors.? Orlnronia. Din- ,
patch.

Snow Storm in Minnesota.

MINNKAI'OLIH, April 10.?be-,
ginning to fali at 1(1 o'clock last even-
ing changed to snow at noon to-day,
and ooe the worst storms of the
winter is now in progress. .Street car
travel is suspended for the first lirne
this winter arid railroad trains are be- j
hind time. The storm is general

! throughout the State.

In the case of Thornely Johnston and Mrs.
Ramsey against William S. Boyd, General
Eckley, of Ohio, as master, reports in favor of
Wra.S. Boyd, as having over paid them $493.00.
This, with the large equity suit broqght
by thp AtIf"heirs (Mrs. fittingly being one of
them; against Win. 8. IJwyd, of Butler, Pa.
and Major Allen, of Pittsburgh, over two yeHrs
on hand, resulted in favor of Wm.B. Boyd,
having overpaid the Allen heirs $5,000.00.
The costs in both eases are very heavy, nil of
which will have to be paid by the Allen heirs.

ap!K,4t

Four Lots in Springdale
Fronting on Centre Avenue, Month side of

street, will be sold cheap. Kmjuire at CITIZEN
office. tf.

\u25a0 insurance.

Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent offi'*?
with K. \Jtirnhull Esq., llrady block
Butler' Pa. mayl7-tf

Farmers I
To your own Interest and >lont buy a (train

drill till you see the KAKMKft'rf KA VOKI IK.
liouble distribution and grain seeder, forco fend
grass seeder, and cast-steel reversible
points. Hteel axletrnns. (irass seeder either
behind or before for sale by Wm- Crookshsnk,
Hsrvorsville, Butler Co. Pa. aplStf

?Sewing Machine attachments aut}
repairs ofall VimlH, at Grfef>'u' Jewelry
Store. maviU-tf.

?Send or leare your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any rnuko, at
Qrieb'a Jewelry store. may.3l-tf

GERMANREHfOf
FOR PATN.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.
Bert Throat, Nwrlllßp, Npralnt, Bralsea,

Barns. Valda, Frost BIIh,
ISO ILL OTHIK BODILY PUSS AMIICItS.

Scud bjDruggist* sod Dealers cverrwhere. Fifty Cents a botUs.
Directions in 11 Languages.

THECHARLES A. VOGELFR CO.
WA. TOOKLK&ft00.) Balllam *<L,LB. A.

ip^piypp?ppwpwp?l

g HABBEEI^ROVED|3
c The BUREST CURE for «

IKIDNEY DISEASES. §
' Does a Lame back or disorderod urine lndl-|? |
£ oate that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT "31t HESITATE; uae Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- El
® gista recommend it)and it willapaedily over-LI
** como the disease and restore healthyaction.! $

C | ofllOC For complaints peculiar! > I
J LoUlvOi to your sex, such as painLil

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, J
g as itwillact promptly and safely. ? £ I

I- Either3ex. Incontinenee, retention of urine,IJI
?' brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging! C|

pains, allcpeedily yieldto its curative power. 121
* iS- SOLD BY ALL DKTOOI3TB. Price tl.'pj

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S. 6. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Hoards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear German Catholic Church

SELECT SCHOOL
The undersigned will open a Select School in

the Public School Building after the close of
the Public Schools. Term willcommence ?

MONDAY, MAY 21st, 1883,
AND CONTIKUB

EIGHT WEEKS.
The Course will embrace the common and

higher branches.
'JCUE'JL-'EOW *3B.

Other subjects may be taught by special ar-
rangement.

K. MACKET,
aj RT,Bt E. S. lIASSI.BR.

Auditors' Report of the Poor Dis-
trict of Butler Borough.

JOHN LAWALL, TREASI'RER.
To cash jiaid It (' McAboy, collector.

I)R.
Hal duplicate IHBI $ (50t> <ifl
On duplicate 1882 l»lo 00

$1,5 Iti 66
To cash from A J llriuker (i 00
Tocish from Hlipperyrock twp, relief

for A Hogue...., 30 00
To cash from Germany, relief for Mrs.

Volluns 40 90
To cash front lllair Co., relief for Mrs.

P Riley 21 75
To cash from New Castle, relief for

Mrs Sankey 12 20
Ainouut ofMcClelland judgment

Total $1,956 00

Credits as follows for relief,
Maintenance, <fce.

MrsThos liiuintei.anoe ?# 22"» 02
Mist! II Coll maintenance 15<J 00
Mus Mary A Volluns maintenance 10H 24
Miss Mary Wcller maintenance I>ix-

mont 172 75
John C Schacuzcl maintenance 79 35
Mrs J Cricks relief 42 00
MrsThos Birch 37 92
Mrs A (ilenn 15 58
Mrs J Johnston relief and medical at-

tendance 37 74
Michael Murphy funeral expenses 25 IK)
Fred Kaclfer funeral expenses 21 50
Mrs A McDermott relief 115 86
Mrs (i White relief and medical at-

tendanco f>s 50
Mrs P Riley relief 21 75
Mrs A Stewart 4 02
Miss Kllen Krepps maintenance and

clothing 154 tiO
P Duncan relief 4 20
A Strawiek, dee'd, provisions and dig-

ging grave 5 00
John Fleinming relief 5 25
A Insan relief and medical attendance 13 00
John I'iclds relief 7 88
II C Dewolf hoard «Vc II 25
Mrs*/ C McQuislion relief in Allegh-

eny eity 15 2il
Mrs A llogue maintenance t!3 20
Thoa Nhull 23 1.1
Martin Murphy 16 00
Amos Heniiiuger and family relief 12 20
Nancy Wonderly maintenance 7 50
Mrs C W Han key relief 28 70
Medical attendance for unknown per-

sons injured oil railroad 15 00
I.odging tramps 22 15
Kxpcnses of sending off tramps 33 .'JO
IV It Dodds rcc rep 1881 1 00
Lev counsel fees 25 00
('lerk of Courts September term 2 30
Making out duplicate 5 50
1, r.dmonds expense to Coalville 5 00
J /.icgler publishing report 1881 5 (MI

J Ziegler printing | "ft
Robinson Carson pub report (881 ... suo
.Stationery and hook'l II 40
Ueo Vogeley services as Secretary 75 00
(leo Vogeler cash to paupers 50 00
.(no l.swull Treasurer com 53 o.">
Jno I.awall cash advanced and time... 05 75
Auditing accounts 15 00
McClelland judgment uncollected 328 .'l9
Am'tdtie treasurer from precedingyear lift I!*

Total credits $2,315 17
Total charges 1,955 90

Balance due Treasurer $ 359 57
Exhonerations II 00
Collector's commission l-'i .ill

A M (YtCKKMru, i
I; M. Mi Cl.l lIK, > Auditors.
AMOIKARMA, j

Audited April 4, 1883.

A (lABD.
To all those who are sulferiiig from the ei*

rors and indiserrtions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
1 willsend a reci|>e that willi-tir'tV«H, 1 ItKlO
OF CIIAROE. This j-rcat remedy was dis-
covered by it missionary in South America.
SEND ii self-addressed envelope to the RKV.
JfoSKl'll T. I.NMAN, Sluliun I>, Aril' York dig

iy-

sur» of K« rofnU. rimj.lr., Holla. (lM

More KTM, M»rourlsl (ilwrnei, Catarrh. !.<?*\u25a0 of
AsfKfllt, Fnmli OaiylaliU, »o-i «n m<x»4
'll#«??»«? a It nrrrt faila All <lru(|li|i sni
Malfl IMMMM =»*! It M. K HflUri

A froft'n, rilUlmrgli,up irmrj hollls

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Estate of Adam Eleliert, Dee'd.
Letters of administration on the estate ol

Adain Kichert, dee'd, laic ol Jackson township,
Duller county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate will pleasu make Imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
Hl> id estate will present them duly authenticated
lor payment.

JOHN A. EICIIEKT, Adiuiulstralor,
Evans Cltj, llutler County, Pa.

ENlale ol Win. ll.Tebny.
Letters of administration on the estate of

William II Tcbay, dee'd, late ol Venango twp.,
Uutler County, l'a., having been granted' lo the
undersigned, nil persons knowing themselves

Indebted to said estate will please make iinine-
dinte payment and any having claims again-t
said estate willpresent them duly authenticated
lor settlement. JOHN H. TEHAY,

Adm lulstrator,
MarUl Eau Clair P. 0., llutler Co., Pa.

Ewlatc ol Frederick Peaeo.
Letters of administration on the <state of

Frederick Pcaco, dee'd, late ot Middlesex twp.,
Rutlcr Co., Pa., having been grnnled to the Un-

der signed, all persons knowing themselves In
debted to said estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment and auj - having claims against salil
estate will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement. KOH'T TKIMULE,

Administrator,
Mar2l Haxcnburgh P O. Butler Co, Pa.

KNTATK OF JAMEN HAY,
LATE OK CI.INTON TWf., IlKC'd.

Letters testamentary with the will annexed
on the estate of J as. 11ay, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp., Hutler county. Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all |>ersons kn'iwing themselves
indebted to said estute will please make imme-
diate payment mid any having claims a'aiust
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. THoMAS A. IIAY.

Executor.
Haxonburg, Hutler Co., Pa.

Anditor'M JVolice.
O C. No, 11, March T. lsici,
111 the matter of the nual and dlstrihutl

coimt ol Prushey Double, administrator or/.ephe-
lilali Double, dcc'il.

I'artles Interested In the above matter are here-
by untitled, that the undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed by the Court on March 'ii iss.i, to distribute the
funds In the bauds of I'rushcv Double. Adin'r, ou
his Dual ami dlslribullon account tiled and coll-
ar I Insaid Court, among the parties legally en-
titled thereto, will attend to the duties ol tils ap
JMIIlitmen t at the olllec of Ij'V. MHjiiistion, Ksi|.,
on Thursday the rjsii day ol April. ISKI, at lu
o'clock, v. M.. at which time and place they may
appear If they think proper, Hl*" otherwise lie de-
barred from participating in said fund.

T, 11. I,YON.
Auditor,

llHlale ol IV. I*. Meelilliiic, dee'd,
Letters of administration ill the estate of

W. P. Mochling, dee'd, late of Washington
township, Hutler Co., Pa., having liecn grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

W.J. CAMPHELL,
Administrator.

Baldwin P, <l., llutler county, Pa.

Estate?! Marjr WriKiit.
Letters testamentary with the will annexed

having been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Mary Wright, late of Jell'ersou twp,
Hutler county, Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment niul any having claims
against said estate will present tlum duly
authenticated lor settlement.

REBECCA WALTER, Executrix,
Haxonburg P. 0., Hutler Co., Pa.

M. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WillofTnr for a nhort lirnti, to nxluco nt »ck be-
fore go.i iff to I'ariM, an rx<|iii*itf)ansort incut of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently riHSiiviwt for the Hun-mar, and of
the must fsxhioiiahle description.

liolh nt llllllarilM for Male.
The undersigned has laid out some seventy

lots In the town o( llllllards, In Washington

twp.. on both sides ol the railroad, which he
willsell cheap lor mih. These loin are entirely
wiihluthe town ami ire mostly from 110 to I .0
lectin size llllllards Is a central point In the
llutler county coal Held and is lust building up
Some two hundred miners already live there,
and more building*are needed lu sup ly their
wsnts. I willsell these lots at froci 115 to s.'oo
according to location, 't'erui* Cisli.

PETJfIt P. IUI.HARD.
llilltirds P, «i., llutler Co., I*.i-

aprUUn,

SPRING TRADE !

CARPETS AND~WALL PAPER.
The and Best Selected Btock in all liranrliex our of trade.

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
WIN DOW SHADES, CURTAINS, CORNICES ami POLKS,

». & F. S. WELTY,
120 Federal M? rumiiiijttlirouiclito <ls A «7 l'arli. War.

ALLEtiHEWY C'ITV, I*4.

jWßwr

MercliantstMilliners
Wf Who contemplate purchasing

Millinery, S
RIBBONS, LACES,

'

VELVETS, CORSETS,

SILKS, PLUMES, BUSTLES, PUCHINGS,
FLOWERS, VEILINGS, NETS, HOOP SKIRTS, Etc.

We pay particular attention to cus-
tomers just starting ; and, when tliey can
not come and maize their oivn selection,
we guarantee to select stock for them
that ivill give them satisfaction in the
wag of assortment and price. To assure
their success will be our aim, thereby
adding new customers and new business.

Porter & Donaldson, A
WHOLESALE OIfLY, J&gm

260, 262 and 264 Liberty

Pittsburgh, Pa.

JORDAN EYTH,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

All kinds of Pure Wines and Liquors
always on hands, also Beer in

Bottles.

Tolwitrco aiinl Cijfiirw.
upr4,3tn

GROHMAN & LAWALL.

CARRIAGESMITHS^
ANI>

PRACTICAL HORSESHOERST"
Work made to order, ami repairing of all

kinds done at reasonable rates iinil iitnla limi
guaranteed. Particular attention given to re-
pairing ot farming implements, lluck-hoards
for salw, nod always on hands. aprl 1,3m,

I HI POItTMSU < I.VDKNDAt.K ST A 1.1.1 O.N.
Will be round at the stables of Itotiert lles<e|-

gesser, near l,easurevllle, Wlntli lil t»p, Holler
i o. I'll,. ilorliiKtin season, l.onl 4'lemls, a beauti-
ful dark bay. \\itti two whltc feet atld Mar In tore
lie,til.liro;ulmiit «|iiarely built, Hue bone and mus-
cle and shows the stuck well. Ilnlr on the trout
ot the ill111 seven Inches long ami llilricin oil the
buck of the fuotlocli.

I'MII 111 HP.I KIITH Is a light bay, thicc while
feel and white face, well shapeii, short back,
long quarters, lieavv bone, SIIOHO the lilmiil well.

Tliese horscH were llu|Hirted by l(ol>crl IICHSCI
cesser In l«. and are registered animals in the
i lv"h"wlalc Html books in HeothlliO, and the hooks
cult b*« seen at Mr llesselcesiier's.Also. I'HIN' v. KII.IIAIIK, a three ipiarter t'ly-
desilale, will In' kept at the same stable 1All .iio

|D. L. CLEELAND.j
WATCHMAKER & JEWELEg!

South M;iin St., Butler, ?:i,
Kerp* <ViriHtnntly oil llnnil n Full Htnek of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-BPECTAOLEH-

ANI)

BILVERWAHIO,
At the Lowest Ciwli Price*.

Flue W nK'li Itopnlrlnn » Npcr-
litlij.

Bickel & Gallagher,
(RueWKKom t<> « A Hicl. i

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
I IKST-n.AMN ItIUN.

IIUMT-CI'ANNIIAIt*.

JEFFERSON ST., BUTLER. PA
api'4, lim

WHITE RVMNKAH OATS.
Pure ItiiHHimi <>M« for **l<\ «eo>l pent of .tolin

mi,a A- Sinkcx. I'liila. They are not tli» l>. M.
Furry .% 00. <<M*. !>nt ripen »m e»rlv our mm-
nion -mtn ami yield imnrly <lot;l>l«< Toil to twen-
ty ulalltH grow from one Krtiiu. Oim and one-

llalf tjiiniiel hi plenty to tlie «cro l'rieo®ltM>
j.i,r Ihimliol. Porralo by Aloii/o Merandlef*.
I'roiipect, l"» Ami order* received nml tilled at
Miller ItroM., or A. A 11. HeiliorV tf

iu tilt) CIJUKN

I CHARLES R. CRIEB, |
& Keep* Constantly on Hand a Largo and C'lirofnlly Selected Assortment ol

|| HATS, CAPS AND GEFfS' FURNISHING GOODS &
* $
& Of Every Style and Quality, at Boltom Prices.

I .1 UST RECEIVE 1> g
AXm and Fine Slock of KpriiiKllalgand Xeckwear. Call and Examine it.

| CHARLES R. GKEtIEB |
I jflain Street, Hufllcr, Pa. i|.

i

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR ;

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWGLEtt,

Rutlei', I^eniiL'a.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having opened a new Btand in UNION BLOCK, where con bo neon a Ireoh stock of everthing to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
I would invite the public to call and olfur a nhare of their patronage. Ilumombor the stock i» of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, .Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. R. GRIEB, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.


